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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

This memorandum is submitted in support of the motion to dismiss made by the County

of Nassau in response to the petition of JOHN COOK ("Petitioner") seeking ajudgment.under

Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules. Specifically, Petitioner seeks a Court directive

requiring the NASSAU COUNTY POLlCE DEPARTMENT, Acting Commissioner THOMAS

C. KRUMPTER and Detective Sergeant ISRAEL SANTIAGO to comply with Public Officers

Law§ 87 (2) and make available to the PETITIONER the documents which he requested in his

letter of August 9, 2011. PETITIONER also seeks his reasonable attorney's fees and costs in

prosecuting this special proceeding.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

PETITIONER, initially pro se, is now represented by the New York Civil Liberties

Union. By his own accounts, Petitioner is employed by Gawker Entertainment, LLC, as a

reporter for Gawker.com, a web site. He is a resident of Brooklyn and regularly covers and

reports on media news.

On or about August 9, 2011, Petitioner filed a FOIL request with the Nassau County

Police Department's Legal Bureau. His request sought copies of records relating to any

correspondence between former Nassau County Police Commissioner Lawrence W. Mulvey and

news broadcaster William O'Reilly; correspondence between Commissioner Mulvey and

Maureen McPhilmy O'Reilly; all entries in Commissioner Mulvey's call logs to or from Mr.

and/or Mrs. O'Reilly; all entries in Commissioner Mulvey's schedule regarding entries involving

Mr. O'Reilly; all records concerning any leak investigations involving unauthorized disclosures



of information concerning or targeting Det. Richard Harasyn or related to cases Det. Harasyn

investigated between J an uary 1, 2010 and March 1, 2011; any police reports, investigation

reports or anyother records-of.anypolice responses since Januaryl,2009-involving 33Shore

Drive, Manhasset, New York and/or 1296 Plandome Road, Manhasset, New York and any

records concerning any investigations since January 1,2009 with information supplied by or

based on claims made by Mr. O'Reilly.

On or about August 18,2011, Karen Taggart orthe Nassau County Police Department

Legal Bureau responded to the Petitioner's request. In her response, she set forth the reasons

why the Petitioner's request was denied. More specifically, she cites Public Officer's Law §§

89(2)(b), 89(3), 89(2)(b)(v) and 87(2)(b). Additionally, she also advised the Petitioner that his

request for documents pertaining to any investigations concerning or targeting Detecti ve Harasyn

are denied because orthe confidential nature protected by New York State Civil Rights Law

§50-a.

On or about August 23, 2011, the Petitioner brought an appeal. Detective Sergeant Israel

Santiago, in considering the appeal found that Ms. Taggart was correct in denying the requests

and therefore denied Petitioner's appeal. Petitioner now brings the instant Article 78 proceeding.

ARGUMENT

PETJTIONER'S REQUEST WAS PROPERLY DENIED

The Petitioner is seeking the records of an Internal Affairs Investigation ("lAI"). An lAI

was conducted on a detective in the Nassau County Police Department. This investigation



involved alleged violations of the rules and regulations of the Nassau County Police Department

as well as allegations of misconduct. There were no allegations of criminality, The result of the

investigatiorrwastlre issuance of an Internal Affairs Report ("TAR") which became part of the

personnel file orthe detective,

According to the seminal case in this area In the Matter a/DAILY GAZETTE COMPANY

et al.. v. CITY OF SCHENECTAD}~ et al. ,93 N.Y.2d 145,688 N.Y.S.2d 472 (1999), "The

legislative purpose [of Civil Rights Law §50-a] was to prevent disclosure of officers' personnel

records except when a legitimate need for them has been demonstrated sufficiently to obtain a

court order, generally upon a showing that they are actually relevant to an issue in a pending

proceeding."

The legislature in enacting §50-a did not choose to include news gathering organizations

within the statutorily exempted class entitled to automatic access, despite the best of their

intentions. The statute unambiguously defines the records that are immune from indiscriminate

disclosure and clearly personnel records have this immunity.

In the other precedent setting case which reconciled §50-a with a FOIL request, the Court

decided that "Documents pertaining to misconduct or rules violations by corrections officers-

which could well be used in various ways against the officers-are the very sort of record which

**** was intended to be kept confidential." See Matter a/Prisoners' Legal Services v. New York

State Department of Correctional Services, 73 N.Y,2d 26, 538 N,Y,S.2cl 190 (1988).

Clearly, in the case at bar, the Petitioner is not entitled to the documents contained in the

lAR. As substantiated in the accompanying affidavit of Second Deputy Commissioner William

G. Flanagan, the lAI was an internal administrative investigation. Any correspondence, which

the Petitioner also seeks, involving the issues in the lAI would have necessarily become part of



the resultant lAR. Assuming arguendo, that there was correspondence, call logs, schedules of

meetings or visits between former Commissioner Mulvey and Mr. or Mrs. O'Reilly unrelated to

the:IAl,tbenthey too would-be immune from inspection pursuant toPublic Officers Law=§89

(2)(b)(v) which states "An unwarranted invasion of personal privacy includes, but shall not be

limited to ... disclosure of information of a personal nature reported in confidence to an agency

and not relevant to the ordinary work of such agency ... " Therefore, as was correctly conveyed

by Ms. Taggart to Mr. Cook in her letter to him of August 18,20 J l, "if said records were

maintained by the Nassau County Police Department, the request for same would also be denied

pursuant to Public Officers Law §89(2)(b)(v).

The Petitioner's FOIL request was properly denied and his further review on appeal was

also properly denied.

CONCLUSION

Civil Rights Law §50-a is clear that absent the express written consent orthe police

officer or mandated by a lawful court order the personnel record of the pol ice officer is

considered confidential and not subject to inspection or review. In light of this unambiguous

language the lAR which is part of the member's personnel record is exempt from a FOIL

request.

Likewise, if there exists call logs, or entries or schedules indicating meetings, meals or

visits between the former Commissioner and Mr. or Mrs. O'Reilly that is unrelated to the

Internal Affairs Investigation which took place in this case, then it too is not susceptible to the

FOIL request based upon Public Officers Law §89(2)(b)(v).



For the foregoing reasons, the Petitioner's Article 78 petition should be dismissed in its

entirety, including his application for reasonable attorney's fees and costs.

Dated: Mineola, New York
December 6, 2011 \ ºOHN g~I'Yf.p LI

Nassau County Attorney
By: Douglas]. Lerose
Deputy County Attorney
1West Street
Mineola, New York 11501
(516) 571-3034
Fax No. (516) 571-3058
dlerose@nassaucountyny.gov
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Douglas J. Lerose, an attorney at law duly admitted to practice before the Courts of the

State of New York, affirms the following statements under the penalties of pel jury:

1. I am él Deputy County Attorney in the office of .lOI-IN CIAMPOLI, Nassau County

Attorney, the attorney for the County of Nassau and as such, I am fully familiar with

the facts and circumstances of this case.

2. I submit this affirmation in support ofthis Motion To Dismiss pursuant to CPLR

3211 (a) (7) made by the County of Nassau on behalf of our clients, namely, The

Nassau County Police Department, Acting Commissioner Thomas C. Krumpter and

Detective Sergeant Israel Santiago.

3. As more specifically described herein, the instant petition should be dismissed when

considered pursuant to Public Officers Law §§ 87 (2)(a), 89 (2)(b)(v) and Civil Rights



Law §50-a. The requests made by the Petitioner seek the contents of a Nassau

County Police Department's Internal Affairs report which, upon information and

belief-is nowpart of the investigatedmernber's-aersonnel file.

4. As discussed in the accompanying memorandum of law, the documents which are

sought are protected under the statutory privilege granted in Civil Rights Law §50-a

and are considered confidential. Notwithstanding the express written consent of the

investigated member or a lawful court order, neither of which bas occurred, the

documents are exempt from inspection or review. Even in the case of a court order,

the judge must first conduct a bearing regarding the release of the personnel records.

5. In his accompanying affidavit Deputy Commissioner Flanagan states that the internal

affairs investigation did not involve any allegations of criminality.

6. Any correspondence which initiated the investigation would have been incorporated

into the Internal Affairs Report.

7. If there were any entries in schedules, call logs or correspondence between former

Commissioner Mulvey and either Mr. O'Reilly or Mrs. O'Reilly unrelated to the

Internal Affairs Investigation then it would be immune from a FOIL request pursuant

to Public Officers Law §89(2)(b)(v). Thus, the Motion To Dismiss should be granted

since the Petitioner is statutorily barred from inspecting the Internal Affairs Report

and is not entitled to those communications, logs or schedules which, if they exist, are

Ilot related to the Internal Affairs Investigation but are nonetheless exempt.

WI-:lEREFORE, the petition should respectfully be dismissed pursuant to Civil Rights

Law §50-a and Public Officers Law §§ 87 (2)(21),89 (2)(b)(v) and denying him the fees



and costs of this special proceeding, including reasonable attorney's fees, together with

such other and further relief as this Court deems just and proper,

Dated: Mineola, New York
December 6, 2011

_·,_·, .."··'....r.;;:..r~....,z)r"'~rc2s'e~ . >~:Y..--","-,
ougla J,L ~
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STATE OF NEW YORK)
COUNTYOF NASSAU ) ss.

I, William G. Flanagan, being duly sworn, depose and say that:

1. I am the Second Deputy Commissioner of the Nassau County Police Department. I have

been employed by the Nassau County Police Department for twenty-eight (28) years.

2. As such, I am fully familiar with the policy and procedures orthe Nassau County Police

Department including the policies and procedures of the Internal Affairs Unit ("lAU").

3. I have reviewed the FOIL request orthe petitioner, namely John Cook.

4. I am familiar with the lAU investigation which is the subject of the petitioner's request.

5. An lAU investigation of a Nassau County police detective was undertaken in this matter.

The investigation was an internal administrative investigation.

6. This investigation related to allegations of misconduct and purported violations of the

rules and regulations of the Nassau County Police Department.



7. If there had been correspondence which initiated the investigation, it would have been

incorporated into the lAU investigation.

8. An officer's personnel resord is used to evaluate his orher.performance toward continued

employment or promotion. An lAU investigation is such a record and is pmi ofthe

member's personnel file.

9. In the case before this Court, there was no allegation of criminality on the part of the

investigated detective.

10. I make this affidavit knowing full well that the Court will be relying on the

representations herein when considering the outcome of the petition.

ll. I am giving this affidavit in full support of the within Motion to Dismiss.

Sworn to before me this6Ih~:bp~
l.ESLI p. HILLER

Notary Public, State of NewYork
No.30 ..4973777 -.- .. ~:

Qualified In Nassau countyt1/¿/,Commission Expires Oct. 29, 2ry

WILL M Il. LANAGAN
2nd Deputy Co nmissioner of Police
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